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What is necessary to make a clinical study a happen?
Step – (minus) 1: Appropriate funding application
Step 1: Detailed planning of all aspects of the study
Step 2: Study protocol development and governance application
Step 3: Non governance documentation and study processes development
Step 4: NHS site governance, training and launch
Step 5: Proactive management of the live study
Step 6: Preparation for study end and data analysis

Step 7: Data analysis and report writing

Step – (minus) 1: Appropriate funding application
• The science of the study is obviously vitally important for any funding
application but…
• Careful planning of study execution is key to successful delivery
• Including careful planning of key study timelines
• Including careful planning of manpower resources

• Examples…..

Step – (minus) 1: Appropriate funding application
Example 1: Planning patient recruitment start
Gantt 1:
4 months before patient
recruitment starts.
Impossible to achieve with
everything that needs to be
in place

Gantt 2:
10 months before recruitment
starts.
This was a complex study – it is
possible to do it faster than 10
months but its important that
sufficient time is allowed for
these steps

Step – (minus) 1: Appropriate funding application
Example 2: Planning patient recruitment rates
Graph A

Highly likely behind soon after start. This has the same
number of patients/month from the start of recruitment.

Graph B

More likely to stay on target. This has a lower number of patients in
earlier months to allow for:
i.
Staggered NHS site start
ii.
NHS sites to recruit fewer patients in early months whilst they
‘get the hang of things’

Step 1: Detailed planning of all aspects of the study
Those who fail to plan, plan to fail…
There is a lot to do to get recruitment started, maintain a clinical study and finish it.
Detailed planning ensures jobs are not overlooked and enables progress to be monitored (and problems recognised)

Step 2: Study protocol development and governance
application

• A detailed study protocol is required for all clinical research studies
• In addition, a lot of other documentation to enable the study to happen is required
• The protocol and some of the key documentation must receive necessary
governance approvals before the study can commence

• The types of approvals required depend on the nature of the research (e.g. NHS
REC, MHRA)
• Once approvals are granted, any changes to plans whether major or minor require
re-approval before the changes can be implemented (amendment approval)

Step 2: Study protocol development and governance
application

Study protocol development
• The research protocol should describe all the
science and logistics of the project.

• It should enable someone to ‘walk through’ the
study.
• Spending time to make sure that it really can be
‘walked’ is time well spent.
• If the protocol is not crystal clear, NHS sites will run
aground immediately and amendments will be
required.
• Amendments cause delays to progress but often
also confusion and error.

Step 2: Study protocol development and governance
application

Key documentation required for governance approvals:
-patient facing information
-NHS contracts and cost information

• All patient facing documents are required for the
governance application:
• These include information sheets, consent
forms, letters, questionnaires, publicity – any
documentation that will be seen by a patient
• They need to adhere to the latest
governance guidelines
• NHS contract and cost information:
• Paperwork and spreadsheet
• Required to define exactly what NHS sites
will do
• Required to attribute costs of each NHS
activity
• Required to describe how the costs will be
met

Step 2: Study protocol development and governance
application

Governance application

• This is done using the online IRAS system
• It is long – section A has 78 questions and many of
these have part a and part b
• Other sections exist depending on the nature of the
research e.g. Section B requires completion if the
project involves human tissue or incapacitated adults.
• If it’s a drug or device study, other sections appear
(which require other supporting documentation to be
submitted)
• All supporting documentation must be uploaded
• Various signatures are required prior to submission

Step 3: Non governance documentation and study processes
development

• All remaining documentation that the NHS sites will need must now
be prepared
• Any equipment required for the NHS sites must be obtained
• A database(s) will need to be developed
• Data management processes need to be developed
• Study training materials need to be prepared

Step 3: Non governance documentation and study processes
development

Remaining documentation - requirements vary according to the study

Data collection forms

Equipment examples:

Any documentation for
treatment/test under
evaluation

Cerebrotech visor – new diagnostic
test for stroke - provided by company

Step 3: Non governance documentation and study processes
development

Databases (and guidance documentation)

Data management processes

Database for research data collected
The research database needs to:
•
•
•
•
•

Concur with data collection forms
Work!
Ideally include warnings for
improbable data being entered
(eg age > 100)
Be set up such that data exports
in the best way for analyses

• The data is arguably the most
vital part of the study

…it takes time to design and test a
database….

• Processes to proactively
manage it are recommended
• These need to be developed

Step 3: Non governance documentation and study processes development
Study training materials

NHS staff undertaking research
procedures need to be trained:
-powerpoint
-online
-other
…materials need to concur with
protocol/documents etc or there
will be confusion and errors

Step 4: NHS site governance, training and launch
• More paperwork is required for the NHS organisations to give
their local approval
• This process can’t be started until the ‘overall’ governance
approvals are in place
• However, early negotiation with the NHS team allows staff to
get prepared and any logistical difficulties to be overcome in a
timely way

• Training is best planned to coincide with issue of local approvals
• Patient recruitment can commence immediately thereafter

Step 5: Proactive management of the live study
Once the first NHS site is open the following is useful/required:
• Support for day to day queries about research procedures
• Data management
• Monitoring of recruitment rate – with review and action if its not as planned
• Monitoring of primary outcome data availability – with review and action if it appears attrition is
higher than the sample size allowed for as this would mean you could not answer your research
question

• In an interventional trial, monitoring of intervention delivery – with review and action if this is not
being provided as intended
• + Amendments as required
• + Opening additional NHS sites as planned

Step 5: Proactive management of the live study
Monitoring of recruitment rate and primary outcome

Step 5: Proactive management of the live study
Amendments
•

….almost impossible to get to the end of a research project
without making at least one amendment….

•

All changes must be submitted for governance approval

•

Following approval staff must be re-trained in new procedures

•

Other alterations may also be required eg database changes

•

Keeping amendments to a minimum avoids confusion and errors –
time spent carefully designing and preparing study documentation
at the start of the project saves time later

Step 6: Preparation for study end and data
analysis
Once the end of data collection is near, prepare such that the data analysis can commence on time

Close off all data issues

Prepare or finalise (if
started earlier) statistical
analysis/health economic
analysis plans

Review the data to be
analysed and plan
who/when different
sections will be achieved

Step 7: Data analysis and report writing
• Analysis of a large clinical dataset takes time
• Time is needed for ‘going backwards’ if data ‘looks odd’ – has something
‘gone wrong’ with the analysis
• The number and size of reports will be dependent on the project and
often funder requirements
• Journal publication timelines are often quite lengthy

Closing points
• Successful execution and completion of a clinical study involves a lot of steps (even in a simple clinical
study!)

• Don’t underestimate the time involved at different stages and plan for this
• Things won’t go according to plan all the time
• Succcessful completion requires a considerable team effort
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